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1FARMERS IKE UNI LOCAL INSURANCEHAPPENINGSSCIENTIFICALLY Trip to Sherniaa County Very
IL

FIRE AND HAIL IXSCBAXCE. CUT IN HALF
4in For Fire and Hail Insurance callSeven of the most progressive

of Morrow county with County on C. C. Patterson, second floor of

CORRECT

Zerolene, scientific-

ally refined from se-

lected California crude
oil, gives better lubri-

cation with least car-

bon deposit. Get a Cor

Gilman building on Willow street.
Agent L. A. Hunt left Heppner last
Friday morning for Sherman county Henrv Cohn is & business visitor

In various Gilliam county points this
to attend the county picnic, visit the week.
demonstration farm there and gen--

eraly study farming conditions tn that Leonard L. Gilliam underwent a
successful operation for appendicitis
at the Heppner Sanatorium Monday.

rect Lubrica-
tion Chart for
your car.

section.

Place Your Grain Insurance NOW

It will be much cheaper this

year, and worth more to you,

Mr. Farmer, if placed in a

good company.

Considerable time was spent at va Lyman Swick of Monument came
rious ranches and the fact that the over the first of the week to attendI I STANDARD OIL fjgTTB!KJYi? x'm7II company i VI d Tfl i u H i fr'jT the wool 6ales which were held Infarms in that section showed good

this city Monday.tillage was commented upon by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Kills Minor came ubAll weeds were conspicuous by their

absence, the summerfallow being from their farm home near lone Mon
day and Mr. Minor was an Interestedkept in finest condition and moisture
attendant at the wool sales.sufficient to sprout grain could al-

ways be found within three inches of Lawrence Sweek came over from
the top of the ground. Monument to attend the wool sales

These men seemed to be of the and Is visiting for a tew days at the
home of his son, Attorney C. uopinion that the soil around Moro

and Wasco would compare favorably
with that around Lexington, which

Geo. W. Milholland, Special Agent, Standard Oil Company

Heppner, Oregon.

See Me Today

ROY V. WHITEIS
The Insurance Man

Sweek.

R. E. Aeer of the Hall & Acer gar
is somewhat heavier than that
around lone and some what lighter aee is recovering from an enidemlc

of boils which hd ffected his rightthan that near Hardman. The farm
inniiiiiii arm. He has been treating with dt

McMurdo.
ers In the grain section of Morrow
county, contrary to general opinion,
enjoy a slightly greater rainfall than
Sherman county which this year is

The Hugh Currin family came overYou Should Get Full Satisfac

I tion Out of Your Car
from their home near Pilot Rock to
attend the funeral of the late Patrick
S'nrlev In this iltv Tnesdav afternoon. "Some Saving!" says theonly ten inches.

The successful grain men there
follow a system of occasional deep
plowing, ranging from nine to twelve
inches. The ground Is worked with

Mr. Currin reports exceptionally dry
weather in the Pilot Rock section.

J. A. Williams, who now makes his
Good Judge

You men are saving
every cent you can. You

. ..1 l .1 .i

home In Portland, was a Tuesday& FrenchAd visitor in Heppner. coming up from
tone. Mr. Williams still owns his big
wheat ranch in the lone section and
it Is now being farmed by Charles
Nanneman.

rod or blade weeders to develop a
seed bed of loose soil but the sum-

merfallow is never worked deeper
than sis inches, although some farm-

ers cultivate as often as five or bIx

times during the season.
Iu that section the harrowing of

grain' In the spring is not commend-

ed.
The visit to the demonstration

farm was a revelaton In Itself; while
almost every one favors early spring
plowing the plots were beyond argu
merit. The two plots, side by side.

Judge W. T. Campbell and wife and
son Arthur returned Monday to
.leDDner. motoring un from Eugene
where Arthur has been attending the

ougnt to Know mac mis
quality tobacco costs less
to chew not more !

You take a smaller
chew. It gives you the
good tobacco taste. It
lasts and lasts. You
don't need a fresh chew
so often.

Inlvarsitv of Oreeon. They were met
at Salem by Robert Notson, who came
on home with them. Robert has
been attending Salem high school.the one plowed April 1 and the other

Mike McCabe came over from Con
don Tuesday to attend the funeral of

June 1st, and each having good till-

age thereafter and seeded in the same

time and manner were a picture that
every grain farmer should see. The

S Look for us in the repair department of the

H HEPPNER GARAGE. ,

H Guarantee Satisfaction on all Repair Work and

5 Overhauling and their prices are very

H reasonable.

We ask you to give us a trial the next time your

H car needs the sendees of a repair shop. AVe are

equipped and have the expert mechanics to do the

jf job right.

Our battery repair department is at your service

Hi and our many satisfied patrons, attest to its efficiency.

H Free inspection and free distilled water.

the late Pat Farley. He was accom
nanied bv his brother. Father Pat
.ick McCabe of Bakersfield, Califormen all guessed on the yield and the

guesses ranged from ten to eighteen
nia, who had just arrived here on a
visit to his brother. Mike is now

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

bushels In favor of the early plowing.
Another plot which had been thor-

oughly disked and not plowed until
running sheep on his own place in

Wheeler county which he bought last
late in May also showed up well. year. The sheep are doing well.

Tim surface packers have gone to

the junk pile, although some men are Chas. Edwards left Tuesday for
ThomDson Falls. Montana, with two

still using the Campbell suosuriace
bands of the John and Joe Hayes

ing for W. L. Houston in the saw mill.packer.
sheen. The sheen will be put on sum

Fred Stelwer,; prominent PendleThere Is no doubt In tne minas oi
the farmers visited as to the best
wheat to sow: the Turkey wheats

mer range there. Other sneepmen

who Rhlrrnd out sheen for summer ton attorney, was a business visitor
in Heppner a few days last week.

W in Return to Ireland.

Pat O'Brien, brother of Tom

O'Brien, the well known Butter creek

sheepman, has secured his passports

and will depart In July tor his old

home in Ireland. During the past'
year he has been working tor his

Oxy-Acetyle- ne Welding
H We weld anything except a broken heart. j

ranee in.Montana Tuesday were C. A
being well In the lead, and of these

Minor and W. T. Matlock and Walter
the Karkoff strain being generally

Kilcup. Forty cars made up the ship B. F, Swaggart of the Eastern Ore-

gon Jack Farm, spent a few days in
Pendleton last week on business.ment.

said to give the best yields.
For spring sowing upon lght land

the Early Baart is a prime favorite.Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllll Kmmnt.t Hitches, who has been brother on the Butter creek rancn.
ttvneriments being conducted wi'.n taking his second year 'at the Oregon

Aericultural College, returned to
Mr. O'Brien returns to Ireland to
take charge of his father's farm and
to care for the elderly O'Brien dur-

ing his declining years.
Heppner Saturday and will spend theThe Gazette-Time- s Gives More Advertising Value for Each

' Dollar Expended for Space In Its Columns Than Any

Other Available Medium. Let Us Prove It to You. ;

Ray Robinson, a well known stock-

man of Lone Rock, was a business
visitor in Heppner last Saturday.

FRIERS FOR S'ALE-Spri- ng roost-

ers, excellent condition. Mrs. Hueb-ne- r,

Sand Hollow. 4t.

FOR SALE 'John Deere Binder,

Australian Federation wneai iookbo
good, If anything a little better than
the Baart.

Mr. Yokum of the Sherman coun-

ty farm bureau, gave the infallible re

Rummer months In the Morrow
poiintv harvest fields. Emmett, who

mim Arlle Rouanzoln, at one time
paint for successful wneai iarming:

made a good record as athlete and

student while attending the local
hleh school, is repeating the same at

VV-- ...
Plow deeD. keep the summertauow

a teacher in the public schools of

Morrow county, but more recently en-

gaged as Instructor In the Washingclean, store two years moisture to college. He made the first team
there during the spring baseball

r u L "j "' " 1

six foot; new, never been set up. A

bargain. Wm. Huebner, Sand Hol-

low.

R. J. Carsner, prominent Wheeler
county stockman, was a business vis-

itor In Heppner last Friday. Mr.
Carsner also is an extensive land
owner in Morrow county.

Robert and Edward Notson. sons

ton school, Pendleton, nas resigucu
her position there. Miss Rouanzoln

has accepted a contract with the pub-

lic schools at Juneau, Alaska, and
will leave for the north in time to

take up her duties there in the fall.

of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Notson, left this

raise one year s crop and sow Tur-

key Red wheat."
Those making the trip were: An-

drew Rood, Oscar Kelthley, Fred Lu-

cas and family, Harvey McAlister,
Cliff Fridley, George and Bert Peck

and L. A. Hunt.
L. A. HUNT, County Agent. '

wfifik for Parkers Mill where they
will spend the summer months work- -

John B. Nolan of Spray
Passes Away at The Dalles

First Cultivation John Deere t Iloor Shovels
destroy weeds effectively ana pulverize me iou ii.uiuu61., John Nolan of Spray died at The
leaving it practically leveu I L, Dalles Hospital on May 10th, where KsltfZS W its . I 91 If lixV r .1

b, mjmrr in nil if n il u un h mi he had gone for an operation for an
vr i iv --it jr,.Wir-'i- til.-- " tips. r r. mtrm wm.abscess on his right law. Mr. Nolan da

had been in poor health for a number
of years and his constitution had be-

come so weakened through his years

of suffering that he was unable to
withstand the operation.

The remains were taken to Spray
for burial. W. H. Osborn conducted
tho verv Impressive funeral service
at the church. Mr. Nolan was a mein
our of the Christian church. He Is

survived by three sons, Mathlas,'a cornnn iiiiiivatiurl luiiu jJcsieaiiD-puimoweePoa- tlwj. HJlp)XWtfA Shovels in combination cultivate ehallow near the row and Leonard and Johnnie and one daugh
mw deeper in ue miuuic vi iuw, wiu ivwa ter, Mrs. Orland Morse, all of whom

were at his bedside When he passed
away.

Mr. and rMs. Tom O'Brien and
voung son, accompanied by t'at

We are well prepared with a full line of

Dry Goods
O'Brien, were Heppner visitors the
last of the week.

W. E. Straight, Lena farmer and
stockman was in Heppner Monday
from his ranch on Little Butter

NEW SILKS NEW GINGHAMS LITTLE GIRLS' WASH DRESSES AND A GOOD
creek. '

NEW PERCALES NEW PRETTY LAWNS ASSORTMENT Or EX1KA in

FIREMEN ATTENTION ' ! 1 Ladies' House Dressesi &F-"f- WWifi,!" MANY WHITE GOODS
IN DIFFERENT WEAVES

Heppner may have another
fire some time. We should be

Have you seen our line of Palmer Garments for Spring?LaterCultivatlon J"ho Deere Slip-poi- Sweeps practically double-e-

the urfac eoll, deetroy weede and make a One mulch. No corn nreoared to fight it. All fire
1 A -'

men and all others interestedInjured. A to tlum on urn noiwym.iiiot a(uiii,root! are

' J in having an efficient fire com

GILLIAM & BISBEE pany are requested to meet at
the Council Chambers Friday Thomson Brothers

AGENTS FOR STANDARD PATTERNS
evening at 8 o'clock. Do not
fail to be1 there.

S. E. NOTSON,
Pres. Hose Team No. 1.


